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LIGHTNING BOLT
"KILLSTHREE IN

, SEVERE STORM
i

Yrfung Couple Fatally
Struck Near the White

House Grounds.
_..

BOTH EMPLOYES
OF SHIP BOARD

' Henry M. Bauman Loses
Life at Soldiers'

Home.
» Three persons were killed by

lightning accompanying the most
severe electrical and rain storm of
the season here yesterday aftert| noon about i o'clock.
The dead sni

«ln Lmk Shepherd. 18 yean eld.
I 34 lnt« place northwest.
rwdnkfc W. Ha»aaiR, M years

Id. at SI K street aortbeast.
Heary SI. Baaaiaa. M years eld.

rhrU earl«ye « the Soldiers'
Haase. rraldlaa at the haaie.

5track Beaeath Tree.
Miss Shepherd and Hausmann.

Ij both employes of the United States

j Shipping Board, were struck while
seeking protection from the rain
under a tree on the north side of
the Ellipse, directly in the rear of

j. Lhe White House. The bolt shot
r down the tree and knocked both

J to the ground. Miss Shepherd was

tilled instantly, and Hausmann died
H IS minutes later at the Emergency

Hospital.
p Henry M. Ban man. 59 years old.
« m employe of the United States

Soldiers' Home, was Instantly killed j
, >y a stroke while, working in the

>oultry yard en the Soldiers' Home
grounds. He wis knocked to the
;round and badly burned. Asocittes,who rushed to his aid. say he
vaa dead upon their arrival. Toe
Htdy was removed to the Soldiers
lome morgue.

- clothing Afire.
Miss Shepherd was dead when
carby pedestrians reached her.
lames quickly enveloped Hausnannwho was knocked unconcloua.Hurried work on the part

if J Harvey McDowell, of I860 Colombiaroad, and a naval officer
aved Hausmann from the flames,
hich were soon extinguished.
The girl and Hausmann were
laced In passing automobiles and
shed to the Emergency Hospital,

rhere physicians pronounced Miss
ihepherd dead.
Hausmann died at « o'clock from

he shock. Hospital physicians said
oth bodies were badly burned, but

*. eath in both Instances resulted
j. rom the shock by lightning.

Shipping Board Ea»ler«e.
,, Misa Shepherd and Hausmann
. rere both employed at the Shipping,.j loard. Nineteenth and B streets, as
w lie clerk and audit clerk, respec

ively. They had kept company
or the past six months, relatives
ay. and usually walked from their
JAces each night to the car lines
t Fifteenth street and New York
venae, passing the spot where
hey met death yesterday. Last
lisbt they had stopped to watch a
all game on the Ellipse. When the
tortn came they took shelter under
he tree.
W. B. Jaynes. local attorney,
rho was standing opposite the
ouple on the other side of tha
treet. declared they seemed to fall
Kstantly with the crai* of the
ightnlng. Ralph I* Sabin. a retired
ed at the hospital within an hour
brough papers In the clothing.
Beth Natives ( Waahlagtoa.

Both Miss Shepherd and Haustannare natives of Washingtonj
nd attended the public schools
ere. Hausmann served with Rat»ryC. Tw*>ty-ninth Division, durlgthe war and saw service overms
Misa Shepherd Is survived by her
other, brother and two sisters.
Ira. Ifllda Storey and Mrs. Gladys'

oreland. all of Washington.
Hausmann is survived by his paints.with whom he resided, four
sters. Mrs. George Harding. Mrs.
Goldsmith. Mrs. Claude Offutt,

is* Mabel and a brother. William.
11 of Washington.

Belt Hits Bnslnceoman.
Caught between' two bolts of
ghtning. alph U Sabln. a retired
uslnessman, of S401 Macomb street
orthwest. narrowly escaped when
be storm reached Its climax In
lsveland Park.
Sabln. riding alone In an autotoblle.had Just reached the Interactionof Thirty-fourth and MaHibstreets when lightning struck
is ground and crumbled the pave,lent. Simultaneously with the first
olt another bolt "in front of Sabln

h -ashed the flagpole of the John
' aton School. Thirty-fourth street

id Lowell place, splintering It.
iMs was between the two bolts
i they struck. i

Teaspeiatare Drops Suddenly.
\ Thousands of persons were caught
rtaware on the streets and drenchift 1 with water, hundreds of cellars

' 1th doors wide open were flooded.
> ' hea the storm broke. There was

^ drop In temperature of J» degrees"
itween 4:»0 oclock and t p. m.

4 Lightning flashed throughout theJ orm. it being most seVfere along7 m Monument Grounds and in Cleee)nd Park section. The Telephone
a ompany. however, reported little1 image to Its poles and wires.

r PAIS SENDS 60000
* WOOPS TO MELILLA
j MADRID. Sept. t..Spanish troopsH the number of (O.Mf. with alrfaft. guns and armored cars, are

route to Xeltlla. It is planned
r the Spanish forces to take the

j 'enstve In a few days.
Meillla is still being besieged,I ells falling frequently In the govf«»ent reserve. The Inhabitants' « barricading windwos and doorsth mattresses
rhe Spaniards have besieged and>rce4 the enemy circle.

I

Socialists Mali
Worth While
Poor Relief Law# Giv<
To Jobless Than A?

Check.So Few
(IMltl <e Tk. Vsshiagtea Inll

4 Cki<*»o Trlteae.)
LONDON. Sept. i..The capture

of London borough councils and
boards of guardians by the Socialistsat th« recent election has
brought about a strange situation
in that it is more profitable for
many cltisens of London to be unemployedthan to have to work lor
a living.

.Socialist organIsatlooa have been
conducting a raging and
campaign for the relief of tfc« »»

employed by the state or failing
that, by the muaiciliallty. Thy
have not been able to intimidate

A1MST0SAVE
ONE MILLION

SLAV CHILDREN
Head of American Relief
Says Politics Will Be

Ignored.
NEW YORK. Sept. I.."We have

Jointly accepted the responsibility
of delivering one meal every day
to one million children in Russia
who otherwise might die," said Col.
William H. Haskell, chief of the
American Relief Mission to Russia,
on the eve of his departure for Europewith his headquarters staff.
-And if In such a work, a man

among us should develop political or
racial actlities. I will, on mv own
Initiative, have him withdrawn at
once," he continued, "in order that
wo may always remain faithful to
our instructions, whichc are: "We
wish nothing to obscure the eloquenceof America's glfta to children."

Staff Devoid ®f Bias.
"I am not going as a politician."

he said. "I don't know anything
about politics. My training and
education and habits of thought and
action are those of an executive, and
I have a staff trained for and experienceIn Just such work and devoidof political or racial bias.

Seventy-One Cars of Food
On Way to Famine Area

(Special C.M. t. TW~y~Ms«t«a Her.*
aad UniUd Sews.)

RIGA. Sept. 2..Food la at last
movin* In appreciable quantltiea to

ward*the starvation aone of SouthernRuaala.
Within the last two days. seve»tyonecars filled with the necessities

of life have rolled tut of Riga, on

their way to the Volga. Several
ships are due to arrive within a

week. Eight American trucks were

piled on a train for Moscow, where
they will be put Into commission
between the Soviet capital and the
famine district.
As American food begins to poitr

in, the Bolshevist government has
also begun to send aid to its own

starving people. According to dispatchesfrom Moscow, the Soviet has
already sent five and a half milllor.
pounds of rye. and this has been distributedin eleven of the strickei.
provinces.
Other messages from Moscow say

that quantities of seed have been
purchased In foreign countries and
that 250.000 poods have already arrivedat Petrograd from Reval.
Petrograd is the general distributingpoint, from which railroads radiateto all parts of Russia. The
Soviet claims It is sending a hundredempty box cars to Petrograd
each day.

SntIsk the Chlldre*.
The government, according to an

official newspaper at Riga, has begunmobilizing artisans to assist in
famine relief. Three thousand were
called into service within the past
24 hours, and have gone to work
on reconstruction of transportation
facilities.

Americans Will Not Wait
For Allied Relief Action

PARIS. Sept. 2..Walter I.yman
Brown announced today that the
American relief workers in Russia
would noit co-operate with those appointedIn accordance with tho supremecouncil project, but would
act independently. It is estimated
that two months would be required
for the supreme council to get
started with the relief work leven
If the Soviets were to reply favorably.
Meanwhile the Americans are

alone In the field and have placed
orders for 20,000 tons of food.

It Is expected that the advance
guard of relief workers will reach
the Volga Tallsy in a few days to
survey the situation.

f
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Want to Work.
*

>

the national Parliament, which recentlycut down the employment
dole to IS shilling* weekly, but
they have obtained control of the
boardi of guardians of the poor In
certain locai boroughs, and by makinguse of their powers to grant
out relief under the pauper laws
they have reduced the situation to
absurdity.

Bet Higher Rate.
Under th«r pauper laws the

guardians have the power either to
care for the paupers In the workhousesor to grant relief in money
or food.- Tha average wage of the
London worker even after the war
Increases Is not more than (15
weekly, bjt the guardians of three
London boroughs.Cumberwell, Islingtonand Bermondsey.decided a
few days ago on a scale of relief
which gives each man with a wife
and si* children.this la taken as
a standard family.»1S a week.
Hackney and Shoredltch.two

other boroughs.todav fixed a scale
givjng families »12.50 weekly, and
the Woolwich guardians tomorrow

continued on pack two.

TRIO OF BEAUTIES
INVITE PRESIDENT
TO ATLANTIC CITY

Miss Washington and
Companions Present
Harding Document.

"Miss Washington," "Miss Philadelphia"and "Miss Atlantic City."
selected as the most charming and
attractive young women tn their respectivecities, were received by PresidentHarding yesterday afternoon, at
which time they invited him to attendAtlantic City's great pageant
and celebration. September 7 and 8.
Miss Ethel Charles, in the role of

"Miss Atlantic City." and the official
representatives of the great resort,
presented the formal Invitation from
Mavor K. L. Bader and J. P. Endlcott.chairman of the pageant committee.It was the largest. If not the
longest document the President ever
received. It was written In type four
Inches high on a sneet of paper ten
by fourteen feet. In the party extendingthe Invitation were also Mrs.
Bader wife of the mayor, and WH>
,am Pennan, of the amusement committee.
Har41aK Compelled « Uerllae.
Th>. President gave the young

wemen a gracious reception and expresseddeepest regret that he cdkld
not attend the carnival. He Indicated
hosrever., that he had been contemplatinga trip there for some time
in the quest of a real rest and hoped
o ovoid all ceremony. He said th?t
he would endeavor to make the trip
before Congress convenes. He commendedthe three cities on their
chgjfe of representatives and said

CONTINUED ON PAfiE NINE.

DE VALERA ELUDED
30 BRtTISH AGENTS
Hartford, conn., sept. 2.

Eamonn de Valera. the Irish leader,went to Eneland on tha steamer
Aquitanla disguised as an old man.
according to Dr. McDonald Sutherlandof Torrisvllle.
"De Valera in disguise boarded

the ship in New York," Dr. Sutherlanddeclared. "I wss a passengeron the boat. The Irish presidentkept to his stateroom and
told officials on the boat that he
was sick.
"When he landed at Cherbourg afterChristmas, there were at least

fc.'rty British agents on the lookout
fgg him. None recognized him.

"I imagine be Valera left Cherbourgby boat for the coast of Ireland."<

SEVERANCE HEADS
BAR ASSOCIATION

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Sept. 2. CordiniceA. Severance, of St. Paul,
was elected president of the AmericanBar Association at its closing
session today.

Severance, associated in practice
or law with Senator Frank Kellogg,
of Minnesota, gained nation-wide
distinction when, as special counsel
for the government, he won the
fight to have the Union Pacific and
Southern Pacific dissolved. He Inter
defeated the government's attempt
to dissolve the United Steel Corporation,which he represented.
W. Thomas Kent, of Chicago, was

re-elect*d secretary, and Fredlck E.
Waldheim, Albany. N. Y., treasurer.
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LLOYD GEORGE
CALLS CABINET
TO INVERNESS

Premier to Hold ConferenceWednesday on

Irish Reply.
BREAKING OF TRUCE
CHARGED TO ULSTER

' w

Sinn Fein Liaison Officer
, Says Belfast Police

Shoot Catholics.
C.bU to Tk. WnktnsU.' K.r*!d
and Ckicigo TrUma..)

LONDON, Sept. 2..Prime MinisterLloyd George has summoned a
special meeting of the British
cabinet at Inverness. Scotland, on
Wednesday next to discuss the
Sinn Fein reply which was deliveredto him last night by the
Irish couriers. The reply will not
be published for some days but it
has been sent to London for circulationamong the cabinet ministerswho have been summoned to
Scotland.

It is declared that the document
is short and that it proposes anotherLondon meeting under certainconditions, which the cabinet
will have to consider.
King George has arranged to be

at Moy Hall In the neighborhood
of Inverness, and he will be availablefor consultation if required.

Probable Irish Delegates.
It is now stated in Dublin that

Irish plenipotentiaries have not
been appointed and that If the
British accept the suggestion for
a new conference another meetingof Dail Elreann will be necessary.It is certain, however, that De
Valera. Griffith. Collins. Stack and
probably Brugha and Oosgryve
will be among the delegates.

Belfast is quiet today, the troops
having taken conrol and occupyingall the street corners. Large
pickets have been distributed in
all quarters of the town.
Eolnn O'Duffey the Irish republicanarmy liason officer in Ulster,

issued a further remarkable statementtoday, accusing the Ulster
special police of firing on catholics
at various times since the truce.
The statement. In part follows:

Wars Trace Brokea.
"*All day on Monday vain appealswere made by my assistant

at St. Marys Hall to the police
to take action. On Tuesday militaryprotection was sought, but the
fflcer commanding replied that

the military could only act at the
request of the polled. This reply

SSf l° th#

"Ths situation Tuesdav night becamedesperate, there being fourteen
dad and over 100 suffering ftom
gunshot wounds. The military was
confined to barracks and there was
no police interference, save occasionallyan armored car manned by
special police, who fired at the
Catholic quarter and used expressionslike "come out Irish republi-
can army." I have several wit-1
nes»eg to prove this.
"There was instances in which a

sergeant, whose name I have,
brought an armored car to a standstillopposite the Lancaster streeet
Catholic quarter from which there
had been no firing, and where no
people had congregated. He deliberatelyfired about twenty shots
into the street. A boy of 15, who.
ran out to save a boy of 6, was
shot dead as he was bearing the
child into a doorway. This sergeant
was heard saying that he would not
leave a Fenian alive In the district.
"At 7:15 p. m.. August 31, there

was heavy firing on Henry street
and a car containing specials came
along. Their attention was drawn
by one of our men to a sniper who
ww strapped to a telephone pole
wl»o was raising his rifle. The officerIn charge of the car told our
man to go to fie 11 and mind his own
business."
O'Duffey also states that attempts

have been made on his life. He declaresthat It is absolutely false
that Sinn Fein gunmen were imported%ntoBelfast.
The "loyalists" are agitating

O'Duffey s removal from Belfast becauseof his admission that h« orderedmembers of the Irish army
to fire on Orangemen.

(Copyright, 1M1.)

HARDING AT RITES
FOR SERBIAN KING

District Greek Colony Pays
Tribute to Memory of

King Peter.

With President Harding, Secretary
Hughes, Jevrem Dadith, Serbian
charge d'affaires, and members oi
the Diplomatic Corps present, servicesin memory of the late King
Peter of Serbia were held yesterdayafternoon in the Bethlehem
Chapel of the Washington Cathedral,
Mount Saint Albans. The Kev.
Thomas Daniels, of the Greek
Orthodox Church, St. Constantly
and Helen, officiated.
A coffin symbolic of the casket

in which the remains of the monarch
were interred, was placed upon the
altar, draped in black and covered
with numerous floral wreaths. One
of the floral tributes, from the
Greek colony In Washington, bore
the Inscription "To King Peter, the
Great Leader and Liberator of Our
Brother Nation."

All of the leading Greek organisationswere represented at the services,members of that nationality
feeling keenly the loss of King
Peter, who was the Greek orthodox
church. During the war King Peter
fled for refuge Into Graece.
George Vournas represented the

American Hellenic Association at
the services; William Lootnls. the
Loyalists League of America, a
Greek organisation; Jamin Stathea
the Greek fraternity "Ioare Llcos
sovas. The St. Constantino and
Helen Greek Orthodox Church wa»
represented by. George Montaouris
anj Avis P. Harrison.

ARRIVAL OF
FIERCE Bj
BETWEEN

Arrival of U. S. Troops
Near Logan Halts

Miners' Battle.

ABOUT 1,000 MEN
ALREADY IN CAMP

Federal Soldiers Take
Position Between the

Two Forces.
Arrival of Federal troop, cm the

V. ,he C°a' R,V"- '» '«>»,
Of th, defending force. near Logan
»t 7 o'clock l«t night appeared to

,
'""Porarlly and led

official, to report to Washington
authorities early thl. morning that
the situation appeared calm and
an end of lighting I. looked for.
The Federal troop., marching

from St. Albany where the, arrived
earlier |n th. afternoon wer.
wung In between the defending

*nd th< miner.. They had

nhrht V or!l*red '"to »ctlon 1^
n« Washington from^
^n Coun,yh""r D°n Ch'PtB' of «Arrive

Praa Fort Tfc...

I»i3r°°p* .h*Te arrived and gone

w£ JB th« Coal River secfor*
v K. m

phoned by "Jem
Lrnl "i secretary of Governor

Jm' night
b"or' "'-'C".

According t oMr. Sullivan. the
troop, left Fort Thomu early ye.i

*y £? w'Bt lBt0 C'»P at 1«^»
!> m. They are expected to >ee ac

ln°?ht0i Everything vu quiet
in the immediate neighborhood, the

been",?" ,tated- '"hough nmg «
been inceaaant all day.

eBlleve Crisis I. Passed.

(J"*- <"«P»tch at midnight Sheriff

i«^e«d PHrted much

fnAn? e «*'d approximately
1.000 troop, had ap^ived and Logan
authorities felt greatly relieved
over the outlook.

relieved

.

R' R- 8m|th. in charge of ths
defender., and Col. Bills Eubank, directingdefense about Logan cltr

UK** to Partington late Inth.'
parsed. belleTed the crisis had

«.JhfOP" ar,rlTln* at »Lt»n last
ni*ht comprised a train of twentyrtnecars from rort Thomas and a

Si "bout ",teen cars from
Camp Sherman.

All ft*let Plane. Repert.
In a message to Secretary of War

Weeks received here at 11 o'clock
rE i ")*ht' G*n" ®andholtx, at
Charleston, reported:
"Aeroplane reconnairance on returnreported all quiet through dlsar"ou>«r reoprts Indicatedthere was at least the usual
mount of fighting during the

"ovement °f troops Into West

k w* waa officially announced by
the War Department yesterday afternoonIn the following statement:

'In compliance with War Departmentnstructlcns. the commanding

general. Fifth Corps area, is moving
the Nineteenth Infantry from Camp
Sherman, Ohio to West Virginia.
"The Nineteenth Infantry is to be

brought to desired strength by detachmentsof the Tenth Infantry from
Camp Sherman and Columbus Ohio
detachments of the Fortieth Infantry
from Camp Knox. Kentucky, and detachmentsfrom Fort Thomas Kentucky.
The Twenty-sixth Infantry has

been ordered from Camp Dlx. and the
Eighty-eighth Squadron, Air service,
from Langley Field."

Departure of the Twenty-sixth Infantryfor West Virginia was officiallyreported to the War Departmentin a series of telegrams from
Gen. Shanks, th© commanding officer
at Camp Dlx
Gen. Shanks* first telegram, received

*ar'y yesterday morning, reported
the departur0 oi the first section consistingof regimental hesdquarters of
the First Battalion. Col. T. M Andersonwad in command.

In the second detachment. Gen.
Shanks reported, were the Second
Battalion and the headquarters com
pany of thc Twenty sixth Infantry.
The commanding officer was Msjor
C. MacKie.

Third Seetloa Proceeds.
a telegram at noon reported the

departure of the third section, con
slsting Of the Third Battalion and
service company. Major Godfrey R.
Fowler was In command.
The detachments were proceeding

via the Pennsylvania to Washington
and thence to West Virginia over the
Chesapeake snd Ohio.

According to Secretary Weeks these
forces could be used without declaringFederal martial law.
The War Department also announced.that leader, of the United

Mine Workers' organisation were in
complete accord with the military authoritieson the scene.

*he troops on the scene were fully
equipped with all the Paraphernalia
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Chief Displays
Favorite Wife
ToWood Party

But Zulu's Sultan Leave*
Purple and GoldRe(faliaAside.

( facial Cahte ta TIm Wuklaftoa HmU
and Ckicar* Mkui.)

JOLO, P. L, Sept. 2..The Saltaami Bala kaa a vorfcoai
parple, rei aad void aalfontt

with m r»4, plaak tarhaa
Iroat wklrl witm m itsg
ltrct<e, but ke iM mmt wftr\

this Mtflt m the day that tkf
Wood-Forbes hImIm atteaM
a tea Hrtf at his place la Jala.
Iastead ha eaaw aat froat hahlada screea battoalag aa ordlaarylaaklaf «rry caat. Oaa
r*ald see that aadcr It ha war*
aathlag hat a shirt hat this la
a hat eaaatry. Grey treasers,
hlack shaes aad a saft rap.
oaaethlag like the doughboy*'
overseas cap coapletei the laforatalattire.
The Saltaa Is ahaat M years,

old. haa hlack hair aa* a sea.
aal atoath. Whea we eatered
the ream his yoaaffest aai aeaestwife was oa display. He
has had her aaly a few weeks,
aad she atakea ap for oae that
raa away With the ehlef of policeof Jolo a ahort tlate aao.
This Slrl la oaly 17* aad ahe haa
had her eyea aa the yeaa* Mora
aiea. hat ahe eaald aat refase
the Saltaa'a aCer aad aaw she
has tahea her place la a leap
llae of favorites.

It la aoatewhat dlapated aa to
how aaay wires the Saltaa has
at preaeat. Me heeps two or
three over la Boraeo where he
Is .the <aoailaal soverelga, he
havlaic leased that eaaatry to a
British tradlag drat aatll 1P24.
He has two or three scattered
aroaad towas here, aad'foar or
five la his towa hoase.

(Copyright, lftl.)

CAMP DIX TROOPS
ON WAY TO MINGO
PASS WASHINGTON

French 75s Included in
Equipment on Four

Special Trains.
Four special trains, loaded with

hundreds of troops from Camp
Dix, N. J., passed through Washington,last night en route to thf
scene tjf disorder in West Virginia.
It was shortly after 7 o'clock
Lvhen the first section ot-Ua -Iraap
train reached he railroad yards a

short d 'stance from the Union
Station. The train was made up of
thirty-one cars. The camp kitchens,
the long French "75s." baggage
wagons and ammunition carts
were loaded on ten flat cars attachedto the train, while nine
passenger coaches, horse cars and
freight cars completed the makeup.

Sapper Served Here.
The first section had hardly been

brought to a stop in the railroad
yards when he familiar "When do
we eat,'* was heard from the nine
passenger cars in which the officersand enlisted men rode. The
company cooks answered the call
and spppcr was prepared during
the lay-over.

After an hour, an engine of the
Southern Railway was coupled to
the cars and to the echo of cheers
and song, he long train passed
through the tunnel under the
Union Station on is Journey South.
About a half hour later a second

section drew Into the coach yards
which was closey followed by a
third and fourth. There was little
delay in getting these trains from
the city for engines were immediatelychanged and the trip resumed.

0 Troops Heavily Arated.
The trops wcro armed with the

short, deadly Springfields issued
during the last month of the war
Heavy army "45s" dangled in

their pistol holsters from their
sides.
The soldiers seemed to regard

their trip as a "holiday excursion."
snd all of them seemed glad to be
able to get away from camp life
for awhile.
Movements of the trop trains

were guarded with the deepest secrecyby officials at the Union Stationand the arival of the first
section brought back to mind the
activities of the days of the world
war when the troop trans passed
through the station daily cn roue
to embarkation points.
The last section of the train left

the railroad yards shortly before 11
o'clock.

MOTION PICTURE
. INTERESTS UNITE
CHICAGO, Sept- 2..A $50,000,000

agreement among moving picture
interests, which leaders said would
stabilise the industry and mean betterpictures, was announced here
today.
The agreement provides for amalgamationfor a period of three

years of the Associated Producers'
Corporation, controlling many star*,
and the Associated First National
Pictures Corporation, controlling
1,500 movie theaters in the United
States and Canada.
Announcement of the agreement

was made by Thomat H. Ince and
Mack Sennett, representing tbe producers.and Oscar Price, representingthe First National.

ASKS REVOCATION
OF LEGION CHARTER
HAMMOND."Ind, Sept I..The

Indiana State Federation of Labor
after a hot fight at its convention
here today adopted a resolution favoringrevocation by Congress'of
the charter of the American Legion.
The resolution charges the legion

is inimical to ltfbor and was organisedby big business to fight labor.
.... .

federal tro
ITTLE IN WE
MINERS AND S

.i

Army Enforce*
urn Law in Mountain*
ClOTHntiVrv^ B-. .

** muiMi tuu

e.Hrvsj;*

» « stills fat tka

BIDE DENIM RANKS
JEER AND LAUGH AT
PEACE OVERTURES

|Miners Are Encamped in
Fields Lovely in Richest

Garb of Summer.
*' HAROI-I> D. JACOBS.

with the miners in thf

RIIERD^°2AN Col'vrr. BV COURIERTO MADISON, w. Vl gent

almost" V'r"nl*'* ciTil w»r
*0 ear,Jr today.

The .rmy of crusading nin.r.
<#«# "'»"« wj preparing

nt«Jl #r pocket ,u
hom® »»>*n Federal troop,

arrived in the battlefield.

J""'* *re obM»«d with the

,

' f ,h*t the °nly law "nd«r

ii ihit J' could set a square deal
« that administered at Waahington
and they are coins on fighting un.
til that law is Invoked.
"The minute Federal troop, come

In her. we will throw dow* our
arm* and so home. Until then we

Hii /' *nd "Kht like hell." a

tod
" of..!*e miners told me early

loaay. W( can't truat anybody

mentbUwthe Un,,ea State, governl
menu We were double-crossed bv

our *x; as nuatr_7.. own officials are powsrlean
without government backing

Detarmlaed < Fight.

wiTf'u"1® r«^»l«rs don't come in we

We Jlfwi i° "ltU ,hl« ou.seIvea

,n.
" the St*te constabulary

and mine guard thugs until we lick

^".l^rp^Ily^^.".".rr,o.'tTtr-v,ri^ -m - »

C.°"Ter"(i»" . punctuated

and th
^ icnckln' rifle fire

and the occasional staccato rattling
* machine gun. pop-popping

somevjiere Just beyond the little
h'n that was our shelter

from the fire. |
0f ,he *trr" hillsides

magnifled this desultory firing Into
the auditory proportions of a generalengagement. The sniping was
apparently concentrated in a narrowvalley through which runs a
tiny creek The miners were hiddenby the trees and dense underIgrowth, which together with the

«^P ,rav,n«8 and matted bushes
and vines make this region a super.
Argronn*

Lte* Held by 2*0.

no!n.*?Km> uh*' " thl" articular
th* shooting had been practicallycontinuous for three davs

The net casualties among the
miners here were two wounded In
return they say they killed at least
one man and believe they "pinked"
several others.
The line here wss held by perhap.JOO men. They believed twice

The,
"" r W"e opposing them

They were content to hold the pass
for the time being, but were eager

J? p*rt * *'nerat advance
They were more anxious, however.for the appearance of O. D.

and the end of ft all.
It is Impossible to get a concep.

iL°".ui Wh"' hM Wn h*PP*ning
in this region without traveling
along the miners' lines of communicatlon.

Jmmwmer Alms Uw.
In company with Philip Murray

vice president of the United Mine
Workers, and T>lck Toney. secretaryfor the subdlstrlct. I motored
from Marmee. where the first concentrationtook place the middle of
the month, to Sharpless. where the
killings which resulted In the
mobilisation of the miners occurred.
This 1s a distance of nearly

eventy miles.
The country wa( wildly beautt.

n»l. Ilvld patches of green from
chestnut, wh and maple, and be"*carpeting the meadow lands
of the valleys, the purple of the
Iron weed, the rich yellow of daisy
and goldenrod. and the bright red
of the cardinal flower.

fleeter* h...^
At Irregular intervals a cluster of

lull"8' a f'neral store or two, end
little patches of com. and gardens
bespeak a village. Generally theae
cluster about the stark timbers of
a blackened tipple which Is the visibleportion of a mine.
We had barely left Marmet before

we encountered the first outpost of
the miners. There were about forty
Of thn, lolling at the roadside.
dressed In the prevailing blue denim
or the country or the old-fashioned
butternut with four or five young
chaps in khaki and overseas caps.

LJ?'r a few of them were armed.
These carried nondescript weapons
ranging from an army rifle down to

caliber target rifles and musket,
of the civil war.

Hated te Tara Bark
We were halted and Toney in.

trodoced Murray. One who appearedto be their leader aald:

ilT®"' Mr M»rray. we hope you
atn t got no orders for u, to turn
back. We're sorry for you If y.u
have, because we aln t goin' to do

COVrtXTTKB ok rtci two.

st Virginia!
tate forces
Deadly Fire of MacfcM
Guns Reported in the

Fighting Are®.
battle flares
after nlghtfafj

Miners Are Said to Have
Seized Chesapeake 1
And Ohio Train.

CHARLESTON. W. Va Sent *

ssrsaa-is
*u'n*ry encounter* between
and defending force.

U.« u« of mach

Wta Placed ,he. JJ-. *;££Bnllet.RU, ^ u

»X.twaT^^T«££"* w£ * >wing more aerlous h52"
R.«r

* m"Unt"- rt^e "f
Rj*er declare to h, fK

Ca4J
« stretching over /"jStT

.
'""'nty-flv* mile*

* "**

,
ooorea of machine
"reams

" b"!,.'"" *" "«mountainside" said ,!- *" tfc*
that .re. At

" * ' r">or, f~"
distance remold"rom P°'nt*

the miner, are allTu, ,
""other,

tuns " ""'n* ntcktot
Inform.tlon rece,T,d by Pr^ecIn* -Attorney Mullen «t

is^s-iaHod.
°*ch to new »o«iI

own"" * - -A'r
Report Tr.,«

;-;VdV7ethrttA,^r,v,^u,,;^<
f«Ct *nd *f"r loading the car. jVr'b
*» . «Dd ammunition. and7£J2?
throurh Va<ill0!!**** tr°ot

£.*5-£=.rs: «-*
were only guesswork. The rr^ol^
T>nn»/J . V de*M,tJr «heriff fa

B?rlr m ,v* b"n killed ta the
Blair Mountain region.
Order, were issued late this a#

ternoon b). Maj Thoma. B D.5L
military commander at WiliUmM
mobilising all the Mingo c^Ut»
apecial State policemen ^

Fighting la Frogreas *.£}
.L<iGA^' W V*- f^Pt- : -FlWfiC.
ins ha. been in progress throaaSK

** between miner. aitemptlBK
to enter Login and d<-put.es .nd
cltlaen. defending the town.
The miner, are declared to ha*.

>«V, lo.... unoffl^
bigb aa & "* th"r "»"'«* »

Ma.es Drop R.nk,

fiA'?,an" h,ve t*ken Part tn the
ho *" it I. 4.

ciared. Late in the day the tlrttm*was said to be quieting dJ-V
fi«^? 'U' to re,!or,» here heavy
" htlngdeveloped Blair* and
In the Mill Creek Action. 1, bl/S
Places, miners and deputies alike
rushed reinforcements into thaJlM..

avi»,ora. K Is ondeACttl
ond

Governor Turns Over His 3
Responsibility to General

CHAELESTMUTTl Sen. *
At a time when the world j", t.ikoT.J
disarmament. when fro,
coast there rise. ,be cry 1
Ployment. and the .le. ofr (jjggfj
MnioJ^V "" thinps arc ha^-i
rivS " **1 v,r*""» - J

law a m* f,'V®9 wav to

the h.nd^fhl.nVrr
authority than statutes.

f«.K 87"""n- human

U«n«
are hiding fTS2 J

astnesff of the mountains, firhttw^l
."riVJ'Ho,^ wh"-h lh" SIS35-1
th. S.I r men " human a.

(the miners, residents of the saia*

rl'*Vf, are al'ened «K*int them Tka j
,r their guns light, up tbc

'

hillsides at night.
F °

Troop. »ltk M

!.vEn-.rou,' from different
the Twenty-sixth and Ninet^S
infantries are stwedinK to tbe ae2
of this industrial batUeKrou»4^^^
More than a dosen airplanes are

being mobilised to be used te
scouting purposes.

^

Soon the roll and rumble of irnM
forces on tbe march, their kiteM&.
1m ^"LP y w*f°na in their waka.
» ill be known to tbe West ' '. j
hills and to the mountain villi^J
V *l"ages the children

atand on the streets and awtck tlSH
columns of men and wagons flla Wfi
a. they did In tbe vllages of
when some of the same msn I

an *"* > <P»
Civil law has broken n>rg Is 4

West Virginia. The prof is In
proclamation of Oovarnor MonsS
turning over responsibility '-T '

fairs in the State to Gen. J

I I" Tw# Years in Tenia.
*'or ** >*»ra the miner* of tHaJ

Mingo district have lived |n tka^l
tenta, building new fire* ..i hatfl
y the mine guard ,, .he d'«- 3
trlcts, which refused to permltli^^H
to organise.

.hi'J1.*" " w"r aitritionj
the miners hoping t. ewar the on-1
erators by holding out. «« J
erators ejecting the mit.i. « to jB
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